PANDUAN RINGKAS
PENGUNAAN PORTAL
SUMBER ELEKTRONIK
@PNM
Layari laman web rasmi PMK
Pilih Menu “Pengurusan/Unit” >> “Perpustakaan” >> “Rujukan Online”
Klik pada logo “Sumber Elektronik@PNM”
Klik pada butang "Mendaftarlah Sekarang"
1. Isi borang pendaftaran ahli

2. Klik “Submit”
Setelah berjaya mendaftar sebagai ahli

1. Masukkan No IC & Password

2. Klik “Login”
Arahan Perbendaharaan.


PANGKALAN DATA: E-BUKU / E-JURNAL / E-MAJALAH / E-SURATKHABAR

TAHAP AKSES: NATIONWIDE ACCESS

OverDrive (e-Buku) | Zinio (e-Majalah) | EBSCOhost | World e-Book Library | PNM ELib | Library PRE-EMD | PLAY

Perpustakaan Negara Malaysia menawarkan perkhidmatan peminjaman e-Buku secara dalam talian, khusus untuk anda menerusi perkhidmatan OverDrive. Pelbagai judul e-Buku dalam bentuk peraksa umum daripada penerbit-penerbit terkemuka tersedia untuk dipinjam. Anda dibenarkan meminjam dalam satu masa, sebanyak 2 buah e-buku untuk tempoh selama seminggu. Untuk meminjam, anda perlu memasukkan Library Card Number yang disediakan iaitu dari pnm001 hingga pnm099. Pastikan anda telah memasang terlebih dahulu perisian Adobe® Digital Editions (untuk membaca e-Buku yang dipinjam) dan perisian OverDrive® Media Console (bagi mengakses buku audio dan bahan berbentuk video yang dipinjam) di komputer atau peralatan pembaca elektronik anda (mobile devices).

PANGKALAN DATA: SUMBER-SUMBER RUJUKAN UMUM & BIDANG TERPILIH

TAHAP AKSES: DALAM PREMIS PNM SAHAJA

Islamic Finance News | RODEN Digital | Business Monitor Online | eLaw | Program Score A

Pangkalan data Islamic Finance News menyediakan akses kepada berita-berita (dalam bentuk e-newsletter), maklumat, laporan analisis serta sumber-sumber rujukan lain terkait dunia kewangan Islam serta pasaran kewangan Islam global.

PENGGKALAN DATA
EBSCOHOST
Klik pada tab “EBSCOHost”
Klik pada logo EBSCOHost
Klik pada “Research and general.....”
1. Pilih mana-mana database yang diperlukan

2. Klik “Continue”
1. Taip kata carian

2. Tentukan kaedah pencarian

3. Klik “Search”
Klik pada "PDF Full Text"
Special Section Cluster on Responsible Management Education: Nurturing an Emerging PRME Ethos

With the emergence of initiatives such as the U.N. Global Compact (www.unglobalcompact.org) and the Principles for Responsible Management Education (PRME, pronounced “prime”) (http://www.unprme.org), which encourage the development and dissemination of socially responsible business practices and enlightened management education, many educators grapple with the means by which learners at all levels and circumstances may be introduced to the multifaceted issues involved and develop the skills necessary to be competent in these practices. To support AMLE readers in these endeavors, we are pleased to offer the first set of reviews of resources in the PRME domain, including four new books and an overview of two on-line repositories of PRME-related teaching resources.

As explained in the original PRME document, "any meaningful and lasting change in the conduct of corporations towards societal responsibility and sustainability must involve the institutions that most directly act as drivers of business behavior, especially academically" (U.N. Global Compact, 2007, p. 3). Thus, the PRME were introduced as a set of voluntary principles (see http://www.unprme.org/about-prme/the-six-principles.php) to which business schools and programs agree to adhere for the purpose of developing future leaders with the necessary insights, skills, and competencies to deal with the complex issues that businesses and other institutions face in the 21st century. Principle 3, 13 institutions were "delisted" during 2014 based upon failure to engage and report.

There can be no doubt that as of today, the middle of 2015, the PRME community is moving forward at an accelerated pace. We see activity in numerous forms including knowledge sharing through both global and regional conferences, with the smaller conferences often linked to PRME chapters. In addition, there are six active PRME Working Groups organized to develop and publish resources relevant to increasing Responsible Management Education: (1) Business for Peace Workstream; (2) Working Group on Anti-Corruption in Curriculum Change; (3) Working Group on Gender Equality; (4) Working Group on Poverty, a Challenge for Management Education; (5) Working Group on Sharing Information on Progress (SIPs); and (6) Working Group 50 + 20 - Management Education for the World Joint Project. Three of these working groups have developed print and open-source digital teaching resources:

- Anti-Corruption: Toolkit http://actoolkit.unprme.org/
  Eleven modules, which can be used individually or as a stand-alone course, designed to address the ethical, moral, and practical challenges of corruption that students will face in the marketplace.
- Gender Equality: Repository http://prmegenerequalityworkinggroup.unprme.wikispaces.net/Resource+Repository
  Links to teaching resources for integrating gen-
PENGKALAN DATA
WORLD E-BOOK LIBRARY
Klik pada tab "World e-Book Library"
Klik pada logo World eBook
Klik pada menu “Search” untuk mulakan pencarian
2. Tentukan kaedah pencarian

3. Klik “Search”

1. Taip kata carian
Klik pada tajuk e-Buku yang dipilih.
Klik pada logo PDF untuk memaparkan e-Buku
EDUCATION
WORLD PUBLIC LIBRARY EDITION

by ELLEN G. WHITE

Classic Literature Collection
World Public Library.org

Title: EDUCATION
Author: ELLEN G. WHITE
Language: English
Subject: Fiction, Literature
Digital Publisher: World Public Library Association
SEKIAN
TERIMA KASIH